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twenty.five physicien» and 
geona have connected themaelvei with 
Ur Sou vielle, of Montreal, and ex- 

■ „ ,ur.v®011 Of the French army, in found- 
g an international throat and lung inati 

ute, which haa been long needed in the 
Uoiuimon of Canada, and the officee are 75 
ronge street, Toronto, and 13 Philips’

- square, Montreal, where specialists are al- 
s ways m charge. Physicians and sufferers 

can obtain free advice from the surgeon, 
and use Dr. Souvielle’s spirometer, which is 
recognized in all leading hospitals of Europe 
as the only means of curing catarrh, catar
rhal deafness, bronchitis, asthma and all 
throat and lung diseases. Parties unable 
to visit the institute can be successfully 
treated by letter. Consultation free. Call 
or write to the international throat and
ioDSu1M-8tiîufce» 75 Yon8e street, Toronto, 
lo Philips square, Montreal.

—To All Strikers.—Strikers would do 
well to consider Guinane’s liberal otter be- 
fore going elsewhere. They are in sympa
thy with the present movement, and to 
show that they are they agree to supply 
from their splendid assortment—the largest 
in the city—of boots and shoes, trunks and 
valices, any goods strikers need at actual 
wholesale prices, which they will guarantee 
is 25 per cent below the retail price. Need 
we say Guinane’s immense boot and shoe 
emporium is at 215 Yonge street, three 
doors south of Albert.
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A HOUND THB WORLD.

■ -- Lawn tennis is”receiving so much at- 

tention m Scotland as to seriously inter-

lore with the skill of the cricketers
i,The revenue derived from brewers* «le 

an, beer business in England io 1794 was 

v2--5,(I0O; in 1864 it was $7,500,000.

,Mme* Ristori “ to give a series of per
formances in English at Drury Lane theatre

••.\l>acbcth.”COmmenCing on Jn>y 3, with 

Germany is the greatest of all 
tries for international expositions, 

position of musical instruments is 
at Berlin next
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WIN- AVYove?:la,diPhia sp°rting men are agitated

Aaro°™iDh0n -day ^ be celebrated in 
„Æ„b? 8tvmg $500 in prizes for com- 
AnmlV“ al' klDda °f athletic games.
i- the8 sioT, "are Th^T^V^T I ,rI°T'T% June 208 snd 207$,

New York Pt‘aC°Ck and ^ynch «f “"«’t'S&t
* t0k’ »'><! 128, Commerce 1421 and 142}, transaction.
Th« r..;. i,t e®»* 1*2}, imperial 136 and 135, Federal 152} and
ine prix d honneur at the Paris dog ,1™Mr?“'^,tlon9 10 “> 152i. »° at 152}, Dominion 

show, now open, has been awarded to Ivan if1, ml1i92*;,tT?'it,lo"s 20. 30, lo. lOat 192}, 23vhich“ishik0fb ,LaT,erack setter Kars, 26

■ hich was bred by L. H. Smith of Strath- Brlti,h America sellers 137, Western 
ioy. Kars is by the celebrated Paris (winner 3??.and„i7ti' Consumers’ Cas 152} and 150 trans- 
of the first prize at the Philadelnh in -a’tions 30 at 151,16 at 150}, 20 at 150}, «0 at 150}.
tennial) ont of Pearl rûlladetphla con- Dominion Telegraph 96 and 95, Montreal Teie- 

•’ out 01 1 earl- irraph 133 and 181, Hr tish Canadian L. and In.
The nrize-fiohter. oo.l .i , Asso., buyers 107, Ontario Investment Association.

• p. uguters and wrestlers are be- ’“yore 130, Freehold sellers 179, Western Canada 
ginning to come to the front again and de- P“J'e™ 204. Building and Loan Association 107} and 
mand their share of public attention Too ,. * ,Penal a- * ,u'est. sellers no, Londott and 
Wilson has arrived from V„„lli ,ldg Canada Loan Assocration 131 -and 130}, National 
will he morYoi. r!?™ England, and he Investment buyers 108}, People’s Loan sellers 112,

1 be matched to fight Sullivan for the Real Estate Loan and Debenture Company loo a d 
championship of the world. Sullivan will us: Tl)c Land Security Company sellers 146, Mani-

Ï-SÏ1?™“ w"~ ”8i",i’“• SJ»,«SLS^S-Jirs;,Si /,„rn it w.i ■ W„wsss-msa s,“I CREDIT - VALLEY
RAILWAY. /

BDEUCÉD FARES I H#TI°AH the public
FOR • ~0F THE—

DOMINION DAYK"15^, BAIR wobks-
---------- Yonge Street, Toronto,

On Saturday, July 1st, return tickets will be is- Mr 
sued at Mr. and Mrs. Dorenwend have returned from

New York and Boston with a large and fashionable 
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The Russian Toronto Stock Market. kiX»..

The BIG 10— PLUG of
obaceo.

\ papers announce that col- 
are being made at the Russian 

universities to purchase a wreath to place 
abbeyMr" Darwin'8 8rave »“ Westminster

lections

7r>
- Ml

......... By rea8,1n of the Jewish exodus from
Russia, house property in Kief has gone 

down ten per cent in value. In south and 
standstill818 a" bui,Jin8 operations are at a

■ ■ . *•:sellers 116, 
Assurance i ot

- Ai •>
•X.II

Murderers in France are frequently 

compelled, in addition to death or the gal
leys,. to pay a heavy compensation in 

Wheu th8jr baTe it. to their victim’s
amTv
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RAILWAYS. HAIR GOODS INSURANCE ■ f

't hen an English visitor to Rome
asked Garibaldi what religion he professed 

. Jbe general replied: “The religion of 
humanity—the religion Christ taught bv 
precept and example.” J

BANKING AND INSURANCE.and still another.
Portsbukg, Pd,, June 25.—Monday w. w. PARLEY.

FARLEY & MARA,
weeks. °th llave been iu training two | ze Toronto street, Toronto.

Stock Brokers,
MEMBERSOFTHE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

and Chicago Board of Trade.

WM. MARA

^KI5ra=B5B55B^ÿj@aygax'.

77 vowr f'ctbc et ÎES£fSsSSIiS^^^S

l Mnnrimis “A. DORENWEND.

......... The Massachusetts medical society
voted, 104 to 60, to admit property qualified 

women to membership ; but changes in the 
constitution cannot be made without the 
consent of the council, a kind of executive 
c ommittee and this has been refused.
..........We think

T1IE TORONTO ROWING CLUB.
The Toronto rowing club have three

| SES SrW*
double sculls by Douglas and Tinning and 1 *
Price and Thompson will row pair-oared.
Their four will shortly be selected-

we go in for pretty costly 
trousseaux, but they are nothing compared 

with those provided among Parisian swells 
i.nthe last century. That of Mlle de Ma
tignon, who in 1786 married the Baron de 
Montmorency, cost $123,000.

.. Sismtmdi, the hiator m, received $1 25 

for each article he contributed to the Bio

graphic Universelle. This was at the rate 
of about* cent1* line. A few years later 
George Sand got $200 for articles in re- 

- views. As much as $375 has been paid by 
Murray for articles in the Quarterly.
......... According to the reports presented to

the old Catholic synod of Switzerland the 

chnrch is supported by the state in nine 
cantons and has an official existence in 42 
parishes. It has 57 ecclesiastics. Last 
year there were 1428 confirmations and 805 
Baptisms.

..........The clergy of Iowa have taken the
field on the temperance question, and are 

making a combined effort of the most de- 
ter.nmed character to get a popular minor
ity in' favor of a prohibition amendment to 
the state constitution. The vote is to be 
taken on the 27th of this month.

.... The maharajah of Bulrampore, who 
died recently at Allahabad, was well known 
to sportsmen in India, and is said to have 
assisted at the killing of 800 tigers. He 
was one of the most respected native 
princes. For distinguished services during 
the mutiny he was granted a large reward 
by the British government,

* ......... A woman entered a railroad car at

Bloomington, Ill., carrying a big basket. 

The conductor told her that it must go 
among the baggage. She replied that if 
he took it away she would hold him strictly 
accountable for the contents. When he 
found that it held triplet babies only a 
month old he ceased objection.
......... When the St. Louis light cavalry went

into camp this summer, they were followed 

by a long line of gay equipages, some of 
thei/i four-in-hand coaches, and all carrying 
invite d ladies, who accompanied the sol
diers to the place of encampment,

‘ dinner wi'tb them, danced with them that 
evening at a hotel and returned to the city 
in the mornLugi-

... The dangt'r of A sudden revulsion of 

feeling was fe.vfnlly exemplified a few 

days since in London id the case of Major 
Savory, the chairman of ti.'? committee of 
the Naval and Military club. This officer 
had drawn Shotover in the £50(1 sweep- 
stakes, and was so excited on hearing ^tbe 
news of tbe mare’s victory in the DÇftÿ 

. that shortly afterwards .he had an apoplêctic

SINGLE FARE
;,,on,r'‘"1 **»ek Market.

MONTREAL, June 26.—Banks—Montreal 20SÀ 
»nd 207}, ««les 125 it 2(8, Ontario 126} and 125, .

sava . . t. , n8}?u5eiÆ^„t^find^^ni„r„k(*£ <>XE 4>l> ONE-THIRD FARE
Canadian Vauhr Afla«fa l„ y V j ,m^ce l43 and 142b Montreal Telegraph Company good to return July 3rd, 1882.

s„p:;.’8S,Ai.ts. :l saatstMsres -■ -•«m
inch a vessel capable of making it difficult I? aVd ,75!n Cl,l,y Pa8*enger Railway 147 and 144, if notimpo^ibll’tor any craft "of‘her c^

to pass her in a race. Her bottom has Dundas Cotton Company 127 and 124, Ontario In’ 
been thoroughly overhauled and she ia now v”tmcnt 138 ana 134, St. Paul M * M 135 and 
in perfect racing trim. Her speed has 
been greatly increased at least one-third,,- n—-

proved1 geDe‘'al aPPearance 13 much im- C. STRACHAN COX
THB DISTRICT LACROSSE CMAMPIONSHIP. STOCK BROKER,
The first “district championship” matcli No* 86 Ki“S St. East, Toronto, I COLONIAL TRAINS,

under the new rule adopted by the National BlV" aod Mlls CanatlUn and American Stocks for Winnipeg, Brandon, and all points in the Great 
Lacrosse association of Canada will be strictly ou Commuai on. North»e»t, Minnesota and Dakota, on
played at Brantford on July 1, between Also represents the Grain and Provision House of Tuesday, JllUC 27, 1882,
tùe Brantford and Clifton clubs. T-fae ! *^sra. D. H. Denton * Co., Chicago, through starting fmm Toronto at 12.50 p.m.
trophy will consist of a valuable silver “J»™ orders are executed on the Board of Trade A" experienced agent will accompany the party-
medal presented bv the association the I ennfL*°rCa8hi0r0ni.mar8ln:, *^ro'!<(h « mmpeg, and will aseist in iiaeeing and
hold,’no of whioh ,, , ar10n> Vle „ Receives legraph quotations of the New York, bonding baggage througl, customs,
nolrtlng of which entitles the club to the Chicago and Montreal market», daily reports anil For maps and other information apply to the com-
cbampionship of the district in which jt linaticial papers. ’ pany’s station masters and agenls throughout the

country.
WM. EDGAR,

Genl. Pass. Agent.

good for that day only, and on June 80th and July 
1st, 1882, at J

THE YACHT ATLANTA. 
The New York Herald

JAS. RO«S, 
Gen. Suot. 
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denda^nnuaUy.* *°0k 85 000 ™ “>e 10-yPeaJTplan!

inApr*Æ°îndSr^^^

sut.___________SpisISgse
Bingham & Taylor, The Printers) Merchant^,

manager

the l?T^sto?aaldo^ “ b,W“ deD08ited wito theGovmnnmnl atotla^eaun,

«e ^ A%n0t^then&Lti«0r0“t0-,0r *arU*erinformation

FINE PRINTING

THE TAYLOR PRINTING CO. I

Removed to 92 King street 
East, (Haight’s Book Store.)

was competed for.
Toronto Street Market.

A CROOKED UMPIRE. I TORONTO Call Board June 26.-No 2 fall wheat

pli'SfsSfs I MAN ITOBA.
ISPSIE HOLB* ■» I

ters written by Higham to gamblers do spring 1 30 to I 33 Lettuce doz.. lo to 01" 1 JJAUU11IU1UU I
advising them to bet in certain games in B^riev°<Me"o1M m a* as »h«.barbdz.. 0 20 to 0 25
which he umpired, and that he was ex- ^..W: oM SSÏÏ5.' do? £ % S 2

pel led, I Peas...........  0 80 to 0 6Ü . Beans, bu.... 3 00 to 3 20
0 70 to 0 751Onions, doz.. 0 10 to 0 15

Clover seed 4 90 to 5 10 Caulifi’r.doz... 0 00 to 0 00 I n tt n n -
ïn reply to certain questions of our I ^ ^okens^irOM to 0 50 CrBOlt Valley & Canada SOUtheHl

representative, E.L. Loweree, Esq., cashier Mutton.... 10 50 to 12 00 Ducks, Pbrace 0 00 to 0 oil RaÜWaVS
of the Cincinnati Southern railway, observ- care 0 00 to 000 Geese   0 00 to 0 00 • itamfraji),
ed : “I was suffering from a severe attack I [fln;b...........13 00 to 14 00 Turkeys )... I00to200

?ÆS3â.”f5fÆ‘ii‘’3LÏ :.“v.zS?,,îpa,z’S)Jcwell-known M. D. but even the twain con 1,1 ’ K 1 r,0to 1 75 8trlw............. 8 50 to 9 00 D. A. HOLBROOK & Co P
do nothing for me ; I could not get down safis^none^1*Tmat mte CrcdTvZy a^'canTsomhemtu 
here to the office to attend to my duties ; light. J’ a [ ways, 62 King-st. E. Toronto aoutnem ran
in fact I could not put my foot under »e TOLEDO, O., June 26.—Wheat—No 2 red $1 311
at all, and after nine weeks’ suffering I ffwi'forTm-urt mi Jfore’sü,t14V o7iU,'’v’
began to grow desperate. My friend, Corn—High mixed’, 79c bii, No. 2 76}c tor ca»^ 70c
(whom, of course you know, for be is for June, 74}c for July. 75}c for Aug, 63}c for year
known by everybody). Mr. Stacey Hill, of mil#!u?£S?h'n,7"'oV'w-n 
the Mount Auburn Inclined Plane Railroad *1 19 for AugisL^^ceVpï-Ftoî'r ^,085 S’

Vo., called to see me ; he spoke very high- wheat 27,000 bush, corn 7000 bush, oats eoeo 
ly of St. Jacobs Oil, and recommended the T?e 1>non1e», barley 30U0 bush. Shipments—
remedy to me in glowing terms. I ^ 425 bu8h’ ™rn

laugh I-.! at the idea of usiu^ a proprie- bush.
tary m «ici .e, and yet the party recom- , DETROIT, June 26.—Wheat No 1 white $1 3H

thinking the matter over. The next day, OSWEGO, June 26.—Wheat ateaby, sales of 
when the physicians called, I dismissed f3,°C0 bush white State at *1 31red State held at
them, and said to myself that I would let No. 2 western Mcf“rejected*82c!>’oats’unchanged’ Special attention given to Slip- 
nature take its course. • That resolutiou Canada 6sc, barley nominal, rye quiet, Canada at 76c plying Weddings. Eveilln" Par- 
lasted just a day. On the following morn- ln b°»d; Canal fretghts-Wheat and peas 4c, corn lies, &C. A full «mnlv of .11

ÿ » “revoir isa “•
that wonderful remedy, and it penetrated LIVERPOOL, June 26. - Flour 10s to 12s 6d, Table Linen. Table lïanbi». 
me so that I thought my foot was about to !prV!ë „”heîL ^ 10e. red winter 9s 9d constailtlv on h'lml I K1HS. «VC,
tall elf but it (lid not - in fart it did i„«t to 10s 5a, white 9s 8d to 9s«0d, club 9s lOd to unnanO.
tail «!!, U / n ,“d ot ’ 111 lact ltdld just 10, 2d, corn new, 6s Sd.oats 6s 6d, barley 5s 2d ; ^ -----------
the opposite. The next morning the pain peas Os 8.1, pork 89s Od, lard 59s Od, bacon 69s Wedding Cakes and Table Tie-
had. entirely left my foot, the swelling was 6d tq (Us od, tallow 42s (id, cheese 58s. corationsreduced Jd really" theappearance was so “ÆSSÜr 

clinereiit altogether from the day before, Whvat steady, maize firm. Arrival 
that it actually surprised me. I applied 
more of the St. Jacobs Oil, and that after
noon I walked down here to the office, and 
was able to attend to my duties and get 
around as well as any one. Let me say for 
St. Jacobs Oil that it beats railroad time, 
and is always sure to win.-^Cincinnati 
Enquirer.

F. BROUGHTON,
Geul. Manager.

respecting Endowment rn»...-^ w

WILLIAM H. ORR, Man far. j

STEAM PRINTERS, BOOTS AND SHOES

FOR THE SEASON OF 1882 9-Zl. and 13 King Street West.
will run via the line of

BOOTS AND SHOESRye
Send for our Price List of 36

SHIPPING TAGS. Always lake the lead. Now on hand the finest lot of Ladies’ Calf kid n,,»™ n„, . _ . : !
goods are all new and fresh, bought before the rise in cdfaknswiMbe^obl^ ',L^°ronto’ These 

dented on Queen street. Warranted to wear M ^eTt betterihan ^ Unprece’--I 
so-called French Kid Boots in thJmaîkêt "ly

and leaving Union Depot, Toionto, 12:30

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

INTERNATIONAL
LIST O

Ladies’ Polish Calf Button Boots, French heels and heavy plates
do Ï d0 d-> without

do do common sense heel

iEMPLOYMENT BUREAU.ate a

CONFECTIONERY. do do do do do D* lastAll goods marked in plain figures.
CANADIAN DEPARTMENT.* HARRY WEBB1 1359

OFFIOB 9482 Yonge st., Toronto, 68 QUEEN STREET WEST, COR. TERAULAV.' 1121 King Street West,CATERER,
—AND— " I

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS. HOTELS.rye none, barley 9000
>’: T0«»V<) //TIFICIAL ROSSIN HOUSEYTtTITH ITS ASSOCIATE OFFICES IN ALL . ' rrw,«Ni LtU AND ARM GO.. “WWWIi

TV important cities is now open and prepared | 151 BAY HP, TORONTO
employers with competent assistants in 
ich of business and profession, and all », §

persons with situations and employment. Principal j J \
U. S. Branch Offices : New York, Buffalo, Detroit,
Chicago, St. Louis. Call and see us or send <- J ]
circular.

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 
112^ King Street, West,

Toronto, Ontario

TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Ornamental Confectioner ! rs THE LARGEST, COOLEST IN SÜMWrR

GFsH:S‘e““^e’^^^
HENKY J. NOLAN

fit.
to furnish 
every bran..........A photograph of a unique character

was taken on Sunday, June 4, 0 the Mar
ble palace at Potsdam, near Berlin. JThe 
principal figures in it are the Emperor 
William, the Crow'n prince, Prince Wil
liam, and the infant prince yet unchris
tened, whom the imperial g.eat grandfather 
proudly bore in his arms. The photograph 
thus presents the first four generations of 

' the new imperial house of Germany in a 
single living group.

..........The secretary of the German navy has
resolved to employ carrier pigeons in the 
coasting service, all the experiments with 
them made by the Prussian government on 
the coast of the North Sea since 1856 to 
establish communication with the light
ships lying off the coast having been suc
cessful. Birds bred for the purpose have 

^flown the distance of thirty-six leagues in 
thirty-six minutes, and that, too, against a 
strong gale.

T , . , , ■ BEST AND COMFORT TO THE SUFFERING
.........Lotteries have now apparently become „ n , Tr , 1>r,

so well established in France that a special M J%Z.'TÏJÏÏ

office is to be set apart at the ministry of Pain in the Side, Back or Bow’els, Sore Throat, 
the interior for regulating all matters con- Rheumatism, Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of 
nected with them. This step will be taken
m consequence of certain frauds which have “Brown’s Household Panacea,” being ackowltlged 
been perpetrated of late. By the French as the great Pain Reliever, and of double T|fie 
law lotteries are illegal, as in England, but strength of any other Elixir or Liniment in the

■ , ,. * . . . ®, * - world, should bo in every family handy for use
Special exceptions, mostly It is true for when wanted, “as it really is the best remedy in the
be he volent objects, are so frequently made world for Cramps in the Stomach, and Pains and
t'bat the law almost appears to have become Aches of all kinds,’’ and is for sale by all Druggists 
a dead letter. at 25 cents a bottle.

.. . X ybung man of wealthy London pa
rentage came to America to see the Cen
tennial exhibition of 1876. Although pro
vided abundantly with money by his father, 
he lived so riotously that he wanted more, 
and to get it he went into a scheme of 
forgery. His trial and conviction did not 
ibriug'ont his real name, and on going to 
the Moyamensing prison for five years, he 
wrote home that he had started on a slow 
tour around the world, and so might not 
be heard of in a long time. His recent 
death divulged the facts.

Received the only medal and first 
prize for Artifical legs and arms in 
he Dominion of Canada for 

1881.
MARK H. IRISH 

186 ProprietorChief Clerk.
Send for Circular.

RESTAURANTS
2

HOTEL BRUNSWICKTONSORIAL-

' KING STREET WEST,

(Next Mail Office).

Choicest Selected Lot of the Celebrated
CANADIAN MALPEQUE OYSTERS

SÏÏ TJrAiï™ Edw"dM“d
OLD DOLLY VARDEN.Ol R SPEHAITIFSMark Lane- 

s off coast for 
orders—Wheat moderate, maize nil. English and 
French country markets firm. English fanners’ d 
liveries for the-week—Wheat 20,000 to 25,000 qrs. 
Liverpool—Si>ot wheat 4teady, maize firm. Paris— 
Flour and wheat steady. ”

CHICAGO, June 26.—Flour nominal. Wheat 
higher, No 2 spring $1 34} to 8135 for cash, 
for June. Corn strong at 74jc for cash for June. 
Oats excited at 54c for cash, 5*4* June. Rye firmer 
at 71c. Pork strong at 82162* to 821 65 for cash 
and July. Lard strong at 811 80 to 811 82* for 
cash, 81182* to 81185 for July. Bulk meals strong, 
shoulders 89 50, .short ribs 812 65, short clear 
813 90. Whiskey unchanged. Freights—Corn to 
Buffalo 2c. Receipts—Flour 7000 hrls, wheat 7000 
bush, corn 105.000 bush, oats 66,000 bush, rye 
2000 bush, barley 6000 buth. Shipments—Flour 
7000 hrls, wheat 81,000 bush, corn 272,000 hush, 
oats 94,000 bush, rye 17,000.

NFW YORK, June 25.—Cotton firm and 
changed. Flour—Receipts 11,000 brls, dull, weak, 
no decided change, sales 13,000 brls. Rye flour and 
corn meal steady and unchanged. Wheat—Receipts 
284,000 bush, higher, sales 2,075,000 bush, including 
91,000 bush spot. Exports 150,000 bush. No 2 spring 
81 32, No 2 red 81 42 to 81 50J, No 1 white 81 32d, 
No 2 red June 81 49* to §1 51*. Rye lower 
Malt steady. Corn—Receipts 43,000 bush, higher, 
snles 1,352,000 bush, including 72,'00 bush spot. 
Exports 60,000 bush, No 2 81*c to 32*c, June 80*c to 
81Je. Oats—Receipts—79,000 bush, firmer, sales
912,000 bush, mixed 60c to 63*c, white 63 to 68Ac, 
No 2 June 62|cto63*c. Grain in store, wheat 3,121,- 
000 bush,corn 1,235,000 bush, oats 270,000 bush, rye 
222,000Jbush, malt 125,000 bush. Hay weak at 65c to 
70c. Hops quiet. Coffee steady. Sugar steady, stand
ard A 9c, cut loaf lOfc, crushed 10*c. Molasses 
firm. Rice steady, Petroleum steady, '6*c to 6fc, 
reflned7§c. Tallow firm at 8c. Potatoes weak, peer
less 83 00, rose 83 60. Eggs dull and unchanged. 
Pork higher, new mess $21 25 to $21 37A. Beef Ann, 
cut meats firm, pickled hams 14*c, light bellies 13c, 
middles firm, long clear 13*c. Lard excited at 
812 25 to 812 30. Butter weak at 19c to 26c. Cheese 
unsettled, new 6c to ll*c, prime mercantile 4*o to 
5*c.

36

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.
CAPTAIN JACK125 YONGE STREET,

GEO. BROWN,
La e of the American HotelpaSSalF

rOlXTR OF KXi ELLEXCB Ist.M cfffhn
f*SM| V.nly one ounce. 2d, Perfect veuliia- 

“pn.alr ein ul»t< x freely urnlvr i ml 
I ,>>* Constant pressure. In speak ini'

t,le *£nFue nets as a valve in the 
_______l Æ mouth wJiivh causesn corretipend-

ni'.’

.1» K<S^ir™=^orÇ^lMa=hi-i8t.r

Has opened a fine Shaving Parlor for the west end

Cooper and Meeting 468 QUEEN STREET. bill posting.
Near Denison Avenue. 135

WM. TOZER,ODORLESS EXCAVATORS.
8WM. BERRY,

SHIRT MAKERS oioBLESS excavator
( AND

DISTRIBUTOR,

100 WOOD ST.
AND CONTRACTOR,

AND IMPORTERS OF
Residence, 151 Lamley Street ; e 

Victoria Street, Toronto.

t3T Night soil removed from all parts of the cit> 
at reasonable rates.

at 80c. MEN'S FUEHSHIES, Orders left at Hill & Weir’s 
will be promnflv toi -246

MOTEEBS! MOTUEKS! MOTHERS
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your 

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the 
excruciating pain of cutting tooth ? If so, go and 
get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING 
SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately—depend upon it; there is no mistake 
about it There is not a mother on earth who has 
ever used it, who will not tell you at once that it 

regulate the bowels, and give rest to the motn- 
id relief and health to the child, operating like 

magic. It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, 
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription of 
of the oldest and best female physimans and 
in the United States, Sold everywhere. 25 cents 

| bottle.

SHIRTS BOATS.
See our summer Hosiery and Underwear. MEDICAL.

SAIL BOATS ! SAIL BOATSTHE PARAGON SHIRTWhite Vests best make $1.50 Private Medical DispensaryI have now on hand a lot of sail boats (chaloupes 
18 and 22 feet long, 2 feet 9 inches deep, 5 feet 6 in
ches broad. hey are guaranteed safe and finished 
n galvanized iron. Address for price,

Dolphin Swimm uglClub Suits always on hand. m .(. (Established 1860k 27 GOULD STREET 
t1 TORONTO, PS» Dr. Andrews' Puri. 
? ncantia, Dn'Anokws' Female Pills, and 
fe. all of Dibit.’s celebrated remedies fas 
}#. private diseases, can be obtained at he

an8!WeIud^™™^”’8a^'thee*e*’a*’̂ *''P’^>*,4^rtanmT

nclcsed. Communications confidential A/M.. 
H. J. Andrews, M.II.,Toronto, ônfig—2<Mred

First Prize.)will

All New Roods. No Old Stock,
125 YONGE STREET. HAVE NO OTHER

LEIDER LANE. Toronto.
JERQUE JACQUES,

i BUIIDER,, ST. LOUIS DE LOTBINIERE
V Quebec62
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Toronto World.rs.
K.

&nd Simcoe Streets

7.12 a.m. 
|! 6.52 p.m. 
111.12 a.m. 
I 5.07 p.m.

12.15 p.m. 
11.45 p.m. 
7.30 a.in. 
3.45 p.m. 
5.25 p.m.

I 6.40 p.m.

11.07 a.m.
10.52 p.m.
6.52 p.m 
9.37 a.m.

6.10 p.m 
6l15 a.m 

S.10 p.i__
1.05 p.m 

11.00 a.m. 
8.25 a.m

LD.
l-KNT Morning

t’aiuula.
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uicing by more than
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